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j The Story of j
! Our States ji »
t By JONATHAN BRACE jI XXVII.-FLORIDA

ni< o lt ID A tF
sidered Amer- i
I c a's fl r s t I
health resort, f
It was tl.e I
He a rc h for f
a m y t h 1 c a 1 I

Fountain- »d' Perpetual Youth JI that led l'once de Leon, the ?
j Spanish explorer, to land near ^
. the present site of St. Augustine, f
J Ills rediscovery of Florida In ¿

j 1513 wns on Master Sunday. }I hence the name, which ls from ¿

t Pascua Florida or Flowery Pass- 7
i over, which ls tho Spanish for .

i Küster Sunday. J! Tito French were the next set- t
! tiers, founding a colony on tbs ^
? St. John's river. Spain promptly *

took action to maintain her own- jershlp of this region und sent t
over an expedition which erected Î
u fort under the leadership of ?
Menendez at St, Augustine lu \
1505 and exterminated the Huge- ?
not colony. St. Augustine ls the joldest city In the United States. |There followed a period of hos¬
tility between tho English col¬
onists In thc Carolinas and the
Spanish In Florida. By the trea¬
ty of 1703 Spain ceded Florida
to England Ul exebunge for Ha¬
vana, which England had cap¬
tured a few years previous. It
remained an English colony un¬
til the last years of tho Revolu¬
tion when Spain recaptured lt.
There wore two provinces,

East and West Florida. AB the
Spanish ruled Florida with a
very looso form of government,
this region became tho refuge of
pirates, smugglers um' u wiese
characters. Such an e ueut to¬
gether with the unruly Somlnole
Indians naturally caused a great
deal of trouble. To ovorcomo
this, Provident Monroe pur¬
chased Florida from Spain In
1810 for 15,000,000 or about
eleven cents an acre. It was
organized Into a territory and
In 1845 waa admitted to the Un¬
ion.

Florida ls sometimes called
the Everglade Stato ou account
of the vast swamp-land In its
southern part. It IB also known
ns the Peninsula State and 1B the
southernmost Stato of tho Union.
Its area ls 58,000 square mlle«.
(©by McClure Newspaper Syndloat«.)

.......^

Made Thrilling Escape.

Ossining, N. Y., Sept I i. Joseph
Sorace, a manslaughter convict, made
a thrilling escape from Sing Sing
prison curly to-day. Sawing through
the liars of his coll, Sorace climbed
through a trap door lo Ibo root of
tho prison, slid seventy feet lo lite
ground on a telephone wire, scaled
(lie prison walls and dived into tho
Hudson river. Ile emerged below the
prison and disappeared into the dark¬
ness,

(HUI quickly relievos Constipation,
Biliousness, Loss of Appel to and
Headaches due to Torpid hiver.- adv

Hogged from Hieb, (hive In Poor.

Chicago, Sept. ir,, ."French Sal,"
eighty years old, who tiled yesterday
in a dreary little attic, was found to¬
day to have $100,000 In stocks hid¬
den in her room For years she
begged from tho rich and dispensed
philanthropy to tho poor, lier iden
tity is not known,

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO OINTMENT foll«
to cure Itching. Blind, f»lee<llng or Protruding Piles.Instantly relieves Itching Piles, (ind you cnn getrestful sleep niter tho first application. Price 60c.

The Plymouth colony in Massachu¬
setts introduced hemp-growing In
A merion.

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Host)

OFFICERS FINI) A GOOD WKLL

Cut ia Gio Woods-And Incidentally
a Still and Lots of "Mash."

Deputy Sheriff Gua Sullivan anti
Rural Policeman Oscar llunnicutt
last Thursday discovered a line well
located directly In tho heart of a

lino piece of woodland about two
milos below Westminster, between
that town and Richland. Incidentally
there wa« a still being operated "tn
connection" with tho well. Tho own¬

ers of tho plant had adopted the plan
of digging tho well bach in the woods
to obviate tho necessity of locating
their still on a branch, as olllcers
are accustomed lo sock stills on the
Utile branches and creeks, where a

plentiful supply of wutul' can be had
conveniently.

Hut even the well deep back in
tho woods ls not a perfect blind these
days, and so it happened that thy
plant was raided. Unfortunately no
one was present at 'he time thc rai 1
was mad«', and consequently no av«
rests have been made. The owner of
Hie still is known, however, and
we are informed by (he officers linn
lt has been a comparatively short
while sine" tl\e principal was in
court for stilling.

The still and about OOO gallons of
mash wore destroyed, i'lie olllcers
¡¡ii not si.-te whether or nol tiny
had lilied ll]) the well, bul WC pre-j
sume thal they lot 1 Ilia; intact ill
the hope ol' a more successful raid on
. ho pluee. li may be. too, that a
well in tiie woods has not yet be¬
come sufficiently known to Hie Inter¬
nal revenue service to have justified
iii.' statutory righi of olllcers to Idl
th« m up. At any rate thc Oconoe
olllcers lia ve not ns .>e-v been provided
willi a strain shovel outfit for i his:
purpose, lt may bo that In tho fu¬
ture, should tin» well-digging and
operating plan become sufficiently
popular aniong moonshiners, that the
government will be forced to furnish
officers with some quick and sa!.is-|
factory way of destroying the elli-:
ciency of wells nt tho same time jthey shoot the "go-devil" into the
copper still and upset the mash that
is found.

YOI'Xii ORATOR« KNTKRTAINKD

Audience ut Walhalla High Sein» >1
Auditorium-Holli Spoke Well.

The Walhalla correspondent of tho I
Columbia Slate, writing of tho meet-
ing of two Walhalla orators recent ly
at the High School Auditorium, says:

"One of the most enjoyable occa-
slobs in recent months took place In
the Walhalla High School Auditor¬
ium, when addresses were made by
two young men from Walhalla, who
hove made names for themselves and jtheir home town. The meeting was
liol in the form of a contest, but
simply a friendly meeting, gotten up
by several local citizens in order that
the people of Walhalla might bo
benoitted by bearing these two young
men again.

Mayor W. M. Brown presided over
the meeting and introduced as tho1
first speaker IOU 1st i M. smith, a stu-
dent at the University of South Caro-
lina, lt will bo remembered that Mr.
Smith was awarded first place in the
South Carolina inter-collegiate ora-
torlea] contest at Greenwood last
sprlî.g Mr. Smith used the same
speech that won this contest-"Tho
Call of the Ages." .ludging from the
way Mr. Smith spoke Friday night
there is no wonder that he captured
tho honors at Greenwood. While a

student at tho Walhalla High School
Mr. Smith won lir.sl place in every
conics! that he entered, and has been

j meeting the sanio success In his col-
legiato course. i

The other speaker of tho evening
was Harry R. Hughs, young attorney
of ibis city and a former member of

Jibe South Carolina Legislature. Mr.
Hughs chose as his subject ' Intoler¬
ance." and gave his opinion on sov-j
eral topics of the present day. ll was

a well prepared and well delivered
speech

lt is interest ing lo note that when
Mr Hughs was graduated from tho
University of South Carolina ibo lirsl
school laugh I by Ililli was at West
Union, a a.! Klllson Smith was one of
his pupils at the time

(Will cures Malaria, ('bills and Fe¬
ver, Bilious Fever, Colds and La-
Grippe, or money refunded.--adv.

Died Ballier (ban Fuco Trouble.

I .ouisville, (la.. Sept. I ii thc
presence of a brother and of Sheriff
Thomas, who had come to serve (lil
execution on bis automobile, Sam .1.
Barfield, recently discharged rural
mail carrier of the Augusta office,
shot himself through the head late
yesterday afternoon and died early
this morning. Barfield was under
bond following his dischargo from
tho Augusta postoffice on a charge
of misappropriating a small amount
of money belonging lo tho govoril-
iiiont,

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Boat)

DRIVE FOR DELINQUENT TAM S

Nott« «I $12,000,000 to Government,
.fail Sentences for Fraud.

Washington, Sept. 14.-Collection
of approximately $12,000,000 In de¬
linquent and additional sales and
miscellaneous taxes by tho govern¬
ment ns a result of tho special drive
ending Sept. ¡I was announced to¬
day by Commissioner Blair. The
drive. In which 1,736 Hold collectors
were engaged, ho said covored prac¬
tically every large city in the coun¬

try, and special attention was giv ll
to the so-called 'luxury tax," taxes
on soft drinks, theatre admissions
and transportation.

"The results of the drive were emi¬
nently satisfactory," Mr. Blair said.
Prior to government intervention,
hundreds amended their returns,
showing that additional taxes were

duo, these amended returns being
tiled. Few attempts at deliberate
fraud were discovered.

"It is recognized that In making
monthly returns mistakes are apt to
occur, ¡md where there ls an honest
error on the part of thc taxpayer no

penalty accrues.

"While, from the preliminary re¬

port, it is believed that such action
may ho necessary in isolated crises,

evidences of fraud discovered in the
(Ina! checking up of returns will he
followed by prosecution.

"In Ibis connection lax dodgers
may take warning hy the jail sen-

loncos recently imposed upon Joseph
Sci! wart/, and Henry Sull/.cr, fur
manufacturers, of New York city.

.Schwa;:/, and Suit/.or were indict¬
ed for knowingly and wilfully re¬

fusing to account for and pay our

io Hie collector of internal revenue
(he excise tax on articles manufac¬
tured hy Hiern. Investigation hy Hie
bureau showed they had incurred in
HU!) a tax liability of $1,4 17 and in
1020 a tax liability of $0,00 1. Holli
men pleaded guilty and wore lined
$lui) each and sentenced lo thirty
days in the tombs.

"In similar cases o? deliberate
fraud it will be the policy of the
bureau to urge the imposition of ex¬
treme penalties. This is thc only
course pos-sible in justice to the man

who honestly pays his share of the
common levy."

OOO has moro Imitations titan any
other Fever Tonic on the market-
but no ono wants Imitations,-adv.

JOHN BASSETT MOOEE NAMED

Judge of tho New World Court.
Elected on Second Bulldt.

(leneva, Switzerland, Sept. 14.-
John Hassett Moore, of the United
Slates, was elected a judge of the
International Court of Justice by the
assembly of the League of Nations
on the second ballot In the voting
for members of the court, which be¬
gan here at 10 o'clock this morning.

Dr. Rafael Altamiary Creva, of
Spain. Dr. Ruy Barbosa of Bra/.il.
and Dr. Antonio S. De Bustamente,
of Cuba, were elected judges of the
International Court of Justice by the
assembly this morning. They receiv¬
ed, respectively, 32. 38 and 26 votes.

John Bassett. Moore, of the United
States, received twelve votes on the
first ballot by the assembly, while
Dr. Roscoe Pond recolved 6, Elihu
Root 2, and Prof. James Brown
Scott 2.

A IONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonie is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children liko it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON lo
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

Changes in tho Drink Tax.

Washington, Sept. 15. -RecOUSld-
oring its action on the soft drink SOC-
lion of tho House hill, Hie Senate

.finance committee lo-day voted to
make the tax oil cereal and other bev¬
erages, carbonated and distilled, two
cents a gallon. The House proposed
a lax of lour cents on cereal and
th roo cents on oilier drinks.

Tho committee also reversed it¬
self with regard lo tho House pro¬
vision allowing traveling salesmen
to déduit from their gross Income
tho sums paid for food and lodging
while away from homo on business.
Chairman Penrose said previous ac¬
tion of the committee in striking out
this provision had been taken under
a misapprehension,

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

'LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepared SyrupTonic-I.axative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should bo taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. . Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

ENOUGH TO GIVE EVERY *

PERSON EIGHTY DOLLARS
Nation H«a Eight Billion Circulating-

Not Hard For Eaoh One To Got
Hit Full Share Of Coln.

The totul amount of money In the
United States a recent inventory
showed to be 18,082,773,866. How much
of it have you to your credit? This
amounts to about $80 for overy human
being in the United States. Have you
your $80? If you have not, it is easy
to get. Save lt! You can got 100
times $80 if you save.
Dut there is only ono way to save it.

That la, to lay down a rigid rule to
save a certain amount each week ot
each month out of your pay check ot
Income. As you save lt, Invest it.
looking first to tho safety of tho prin
clpal and, secondly, to tho lntorest
return.

Invest lt in United States Liberty
Bonds or in Government Savings Se¬
curities, auch as $5 War Savings
Stamps, and Treasury Savings Certif¬
icates in denominations of $26, $100
and $1,000. These Stamps and Certif¬
ica les pay 4 per cent Interest, com¬
pounded quarterly. They are guaran¬
teed by the government of the United
Status to incienso in value from month
lo month and are not subject to market
fluctuations.
You always know exactly what a

War Savings Stamp or a Treasury Sav¬
ings Certificate ls worth and you can
always sell it back, when necessary,
to the government at that guaranteed
price. Uemember somebody is saving
the money you waste. Why not do il
yourself? Your postmaster sells Gov¬
ernment Savings Securities. Ask him
about them.

C THRIFT CATECHISM
What is wealth? It ls anything of

value that ls the means of getting
food, shelter, convenience and luxury.
What is capital? It ls wealth not

consumed by BB owner, but saved for
future use. j
What is money? Any medium of

trade through which one kind or form j
of wealth may be exchanged for an-

Other. Money employed In business or

Industry is active capital.
What la credit? Credit is a promise

to furnish money or other property on
the security of pledged wealth.
What ls an Investor? A person

who.li> chief consideration ls Income
return. A wiso Investor ls ono who
Considers safety, earning power and
easy redemption without loss, before
putting hla money tuto any property
or socurlty.

Catarrh
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly

influenced by constitutional con¬
ditions. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE is a Tonic and Blood
Purifier. By cleansing thc blood and
building up the System, HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE restores
(normal conditions and allowa Na¬
ture to do ita work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

DEATH ENDS HIS LONG FIGHT.

( onvietcd of Crime of Which He was
Not Guilty, Sought Best Hut ion.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 13. -

Doath has ended the fight of Andrew
L. OeorgO, of Alton Bark, a suburb,
to obtain restitution from the State
of Texas for his sentence to death
and false imprisonment on the
(barge of committing a murder of
which he was not guilty.;

Oeorgo, as a young man, was a

cowboy on the Texas plains, but hav-.
lng wearied of thia life lie decided
to return to his home In Tonnessee.
While crossing the State of Texas
to visit relatives he was arrested for
killing lcd. Konessick. a merchant
Of Hottentot, was convicted on cir¬
cumstantial evidence and sentenced
to ho hanged. As the day for his
execution approached Oeorgo could
hear the carpenters building the scaf¬
fold on which ho was to he hanged,
hut his sentence was commuted a
few hours before tho time sot for tho
event, lit; was then transferred to
the penitentiary, where he served.
five* years, being pardoned when one
Henry M. Sharpe, on his death hod,
confessed to tho killing, of Kones¬
sick.

Ooorgo's experience chattered 1rs
health and ho returned hore and liv¬
ed with relatives until a short time
ago. winni he red it med to Texas with
tho purpose of bringing suit against
that state, ile was preparing lo be¬
gin bis fight in tho courts when he
died. Ills body was returned bore
and buried at Wildwood.

Wo aro proud of tho confidence
doctors, druggists ami tho public
have in OOO Chill and Fovor Tonic.
-adv.

Wbilo tho students at tho Rohorl
Collego In Constantinople aro Ar¬
menians, Creeks, Persians, Tartars
and Turks, all tho teachers aro Amer¬
ican women.

Here's Ï2î
Progressivé Farm«

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Couri«

$1.00 j ear,

Either paper well '

Price of Both. (

EAGLE"MIKADO"^

For Sale at your Dealer
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PE

EAGLE 1

EAGLE PENCIL COP

Torpid
Liver
"Black-Draught ls. In

my opinion, the best liver
medicine on the market,"
states Mrs. R. H. White¬
side, of Keota, Okla. She
continues: "I had a painin my chest after eating-tight, uncomfortable feel¬
ing-and this was verydisagreeable find brought
on headache. 1 was con¬
stipated and knew it was
indigestion and inactive
liver. 1 began the use of
Black-Draught, night and

and it sure is
and certainly

ves relief."
morning,
splendid

Thedford's
BLACK-
DRAUGHT
£££g For over seventy years

this purely vegetable
preparation has been
found beneficial by thou¬
sands of persons suffer¬
ing from effects of a tor¬
pid, or slow-acting liver.
Indigestion, biliousness,
colic, coated tongue, diz¬
ziness, constipation, bit¬
ter taste, sleeplessness,
lack of energy, pain in
back, puffiness under the
eyes-any or all of these
symptoms often indicate
that there ls something
the matter with your
liver. You can't be too
careful about the medi¬
cine you take. Be sure
that the name, "Thed¬
ford's Black-Draught," is
on the package. At all
druggists.

Accept Only
the Genuine.

1.79

Public Service
..Auto..

I am prepared to meet all
calls for Public Service Car at
any time, day or night. Sec
me if you want a quick, safe
trip anywhere, near or for longdistance»
"At Your Service"

ir Chance
31%

31\

For
Both

For 12 Months

worth Combination
3rder yours now.

Pencil No. 174

Made in five Bindoo
NCIL WITH THE RED BAND
vHKADO

tIPANY, NEW YORK
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.fr PROFESSIONAL C'A HDS. .{.
.I* .!* 'I* 'I- -I* .!* 'I* .!* <. 4« *p .I-
?I- J. H. KA DDK, .J.
¿fr Attoiney-at-Lnw, »J.
»J. WALHALLA, S. C. .J.

State A.- Fedora! Court Pracitco. ¿fr
.¡. FARM LOANS. ¿fr
.I* »p »I* *p 4« »I« »p 4« »I- »I* ?I-
4. *
.J. Bi L. HERNIK>N, .J.
¿fr Attorney-at-Lnw, ¿fr.j. 1M ion o No. Ol, Walhalla, S. C.¿fr
* *
»J. »J. »J. »fr »J« »J. cT. .?« .J. »|« »J« .?« «J. »J.
4. J. P. Carey, J. W. Sholor, .J.
¿fr Pickens, S. C. W. C. Hughs, .fr
.fr CAKEV, SILELOU & HUGHS, .j.
¿fr Attorneys and Counsellors, »fr
.fr WALHALLA, S. C. .fr
.fr State & Federal Court Practice. ¿fr
¿fr .fr ¿fr ¿fr ¿fr ¿fr ¿fr »fr .fr ¿fr ¿fr ¿fr »fr ¿fr
* *
.fr W. I). WT! ITH, .fr
¿fr LAWYER, .fr
¿fr WALHALLA, 8. C. 4«
* *
*J. ¿fr .fr ¿fr ¿fr r-fr ¿fr .fr ¿fr ¿fr .fr .fr ¿fr ¿fr

DAN Ht C?ooe>
High Class

Guttering a Specialty»
Walhalla, S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, tn the State of SDtith
Carolina, at bis office at Walhalla
Court Jlouse, on Wednesday, the 28th
day of September, 1921, nt 1 l o'clock
in the forenoon, or as soon there¬
after as said application can h.i
beard, for leave to nuilee final settle¬
ment of the Batato of Wm. I. Dick¬
son, Deceased, and obtain Pitia) Dis¬
charge as Executrix of said Estate

MRS. DORA J. LONG,
Executrix of the E.date of Wm. I.

Dickson, Decoasod.
Aug. 31, 1921. 35-38

NOTICE TO DERTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to tho estate
¡of f!. T. WILLIS, Deceased, aro
hornby not i lied to ma ko payment
to tho undersigned, and all per¬
sons having claims against said es¬
tate will present tho sanio, duly at-
attestod, within tho timo prescribed
hy law, or bo barred.

W. T. WILLIS.
Administrator of tho Est!.io of G. T.

Willis. Deceased,
Aug. :: I. i 921. 35-38

BLACKHEADS
PIMPLES AND BOILS

You should regard these out¬
breaks as danger signals. They are
a sure sign something ls wrong
within. Look to your blood at
once. The poisonous impurities
have collected in your circulation
until tho danger point has been
roached. Start right now, today,
to purify your blood with S. S. 3.

For Spacial Booklat or for indi,
vidual advioa, without charga,
writ» Chiat Medioal Advisor,
S.S.S. Co., Dap't 433, Atlanta, Qa.
Oat S. S. S. at your druggist.

Subscribe for The Courier. (BPS':.)


